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THE NEW YEAK.

The new year is now upon u^, and

Toe News and Herald extends to
' its readers iis b.-st wishes. May you

all be happv aod e:»joy pcace and

prosperity. The past year has not

been wiihont matiy troubles. In many
homes in our county, its inmates

have been called upon to mourn, but

we trust that out of every sorrow
* -3 -*T- 4. -X

there may oe seen joy, auu mat »ifectionmay in the end work good.
The past year has been a bard one,

it is trae. Cotton, onr main support,
the price of which measures our prosperity,

has sold very low, but after

all we are befter off than those in

Klondike surrounded by millions and
millions of gold. None of n* may
have a grea: deal of money, but we

should be thankful tbat there is no

real suffering among us. What a fine
record it is tbat no one in Fairfield
ever starves! If there has ever been
a nf cturration in the COQlltv be-

cause food could not be had, we have

never heard of it. This state of affairs
kas prevailed so long, and we are

so accustomed to if, that sometimes we

fear that our pe<pie do not really appreciate
the blessings of Ibis country.

V\ e have been free from famine and

plague, cyclones and pesti.'er.ces.
With an honest effort, there is no

one who can not make a reasonable
support in Fairfield County. This is
not true in many, many places. Our
county i? a great old county, and if
we shall cnly treat her right the will
repay us tenfold. We hope that the'
new year is full of blessiDgs for the

people oi old Fairfield.

A tew days ago we reproduced an

article from the Mail, of Lowell, Mas3.,
which lor consummate cheek it would
be hard to surpass. It proposed that
the nationa; government come to the
rescue of New England manufacturers,

. because they were so far removed
from the cotton fields, by putting them

\ 011 tqual lootiDg wilh Southern miiis.
This is to be done by having uniform
hours of labor throughout the country.New England now has a contemptfor "the cheap negro" iaJ&t'OL
the South, according EEs Mai],

.^alviiuagi! 1£ mrtuTSn the truth lbat
negroes are not employed in Southern
raiils. Bat it wants to be on equal
footing with the South. New Englandis "anxious and willing" to raise
the South to her own high standard,
if we are to believe the MaiL A few
days ago, we also published statistics
to show that this same New England
received from *be national government
more than it contributed, and that the
South was annually paying much
more than it received. If New Englandis then so "anxious and willing"
to have every section placed on equal
footing, why then does the Mail not
advocate that-the South shall receivs
its jasf proportion of what it contributesto the government?

At the conference of Ind;ana Bepub
licacsheid in Indianapolis a few days
ago, Senator Fai-bauks expressed the
belief "that the Dingley bill will
prove a blessing and bring prosperity
equalled only by the McKinley law
itself." We have heard a great deal
sbont the Dinglev law and prosperity.
Several times since the bill became a

law, the Kepublicai; organs hare tried
to convince the country that prosperity
had really come, but it was all a myth.
Now we are promised prosperity after
a while. Bat what kind of prosperity ?
Prosperity "equalled only by the McKinleylaw itself'." Most oi us waut
to be delivered from snob prosperity.
It was under this iaw that the panic of
1893 swept the country, and under
this law that the treasury was almost
depleted. We are glad thai Senator
Fairbanks has told the country the
kind of prosperity which President
McKinley promised. la truth, the
Dingley law may prove a blessing. It
may teach the people r.ot to rely on

the Republican party and its high
tariffs for protection as a meaus of
bringing prosperity.

Twenty ? ago we bad hardly a

graded school iu the State.now we
have 60 in the State.. Columbia State.
Winnsboro followed very closc to

Charleston by establishing the second
graded school in the State.

Now wouldn't it be fun to have
Grc^gre r; iiirnan and Beu Tillrcan in
tl c for O-ovvrnor? We do net
loi-k. f.oi ',i-.d in fact *e have had
et>cngu « hot campaigns.

A Clercr Trick.
It certt:nly ooks like ir, but there is

really dc trick abotu it. Anybody
ca.- try it \7l o h.-.s Lame Back and
W-.ak Kidney6, Malaria or nervous
(roubles. We mzzn he can core himselfright away l»~ taking Electric
Bitters. This mioicije tones up the
w;.oic system, sci- a- a sumuiant to
<Le Livei and Ki*<. ey=, is & blood
purifier and ne- ve tonic. It cures
Constipation, Ue.v.ache, Failing
Spel»s, Steeplesfues>;. and Melancholy.
It ic purely vegetable, a mild laxative,
and restores the svstem to its natural
ri£or. Try Electric Bitters and be
convinced that thev are a miracle
worker. JBvery bottle guaranteed.
Qniv 60s a bottle a; McMasteri & Co.'s.
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WHAT ABOUT THE EOADS.

Omega. Makes a Just Complaint that

Nothing Has Eecu La.io.
Mr. Editor: Another yew hi; ended

and what has been done towards improvingonr public highways. AbsolutelynothiDg, so far as I have seen

but coll meetings, elect presidents,
vice presidents, secretaries and treasurers,pass preambles and resolutions
If these things constituted building
roads fairfield would have the finest |
roads in the world, but they never did
nor never will. They only serve as

time wasters and relief valves. I fear
as a people we are fast becoming
theorists. We all have cnr pet theories,
and it keeps us all busy nursing: them
so that there is no time for doing anythingelse. Now I know that the past
year has been a very disastrous one

to one and all, to the fanner especially
and that was enough to kill all the

energy that they bad, but we are not

any wor&e off than other counties, aud
yet they have gone ahead and done
much towards having good roads besidesother improvea vts. I refer to

adjoining counties o; Richland and
Chester, the former has built I don't
know how many miles of macadam
road, and is still at work building
more, while Chester on the other ade
has done the same besides boring an

Artesian well and putting in a completesystem of water works. 1 don't
ray we ought to have done all this,
bat only use it to prove what decision
and energy will accomplish, they were

convinced that these things were

necessary to their prosperity and
progress, aud went to work and built
them, now if they had done like we

do. anDointa committee to make sti-
J t

mates as to cost, &c., who never

made any estimate bo far as any one

out6ideof the committee knows,'and
I think it has been at least three or

font* years, why they never would
have had water works, and the same

as to Richland's macadamized roads,
they saw that it was necessary to the
welfare of the county at>d decided to

have thein and went 10 work to accomp!i?Iiit, now 6appose thoy hod
simply called meetings ail over the
county and elected presidents and
vice-presidents, &c., why they t>o
would to-day be krae^'ecp in n-.ad.
fit V ~~

Willi everyuouy uuiuco auu uv w

do the work, jast like Fairfic-'d i?.
What we need is men to decide what
is for the best and go to wcrk r.n.l no
it. I hare discussed rhi* matter with
men of experience sud intelligence
and tbey teil me tha* it i> :;ot practicableto macadamize a'i our rcs-ir.;
but that we can do tih.c woi\-t portion,
which virtually decides (he load that
a team can pull. Then why not go to
work and do that? We have a splendidnnclues in the chaingang, all thiit
is lacking in a competent civil engineer,
and suitable machinery fo.* road
building. Surely we can afford to

«Hof mnnVt fi\* crt imnrvrtonf onH
opcuu mat IUUVU iv/i CV MUV«.

necessary as well as bencficial work.
I ihink so if the proper men will take
hold of the matter, with energy and
determination and quit this foolish
dilly-dalying and not Jet the year of
onr Lord 1898 pass by without some
decided action in an ectcrprise^HKff^
portant, is the earnest

_
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..--^ICEWS FROM BUCEXICK.

Christmas has beenspeut very quiet1
ly in our seetion. Old made
his appearance at two Christmas trees,
but nothing else happened out of the
usual order of things here.
Wc have jo3t learned that Mr.

Stewart, of Longtown. met with quite
a serious accident during the holidays
WK?1a /»rtf cnnirrnl I nntintr Ko cfinf
J T uiits VUl A V( uv kMW

one side of his iace off.
Misses Ha^tie Boulware, Marion and

Kate Mellichamp spent a par: of their
holidays with relatives in Winu^boro.
They were very mnch missed during
their absence.
Mr. Elliott Mellichamp, from the

Farman University, paid his uncle's
family a short visit while at his home
in Longtown on a little vacation.

Mr. DeVolt, a young v/idow<r of
onr eection, is being very l: tea?ed
by his friend3 about a \ :;rig lady
with whom be seems to be regarding
with very 3erious intentions. We wish
Mr. DeVolt hapjpy success.

Mrs. T. E. Smith is still very nr.-

well. Her many friends note with
sadness that she improves very slowly.
The popular Mr. Robert Hal ford is

rery much missed since his return
home. We would be too glad to hare
him in our midst again. He was'h*
backbone of onr Sunduy school, which
will have to die unless some o:jo eluo
takes his plaoe.

Messrs. John Baker aud John Gilsonare busy bnilding. Mr. G;hs:»;>
has bought a nice tract of iand arj >ivingMr. P. C. Meilichanp's nc-rv pk.-e
The people are moving to \7>\e;fc

they expect to livo th'.s year? Yon
can see new homes a!! ov r this r'ver
country, which is go id *v:-u<?itce th-i;
the people arc here to s av. Then- is
not room here |for a;i who wish t>
come. Everybody seems to be fi.-rlj.-.g
out that this is a fine section of con;itry.

Messrs. Jones and II^llls are putting
up a new saw mill in our midst. So,
young men, no excuse now .fcr taking
your wives borne to live in a ,fca~t!etumbledown."
Mr. Stevenson will be glad to know

tbatthe Flint Hill school is progressing
nicely. The teachei and pupils are in
perfect harmony, and the patrons
co-operate very nicely with the teacher.
So, much success can be expected from
such united efforts for the advancementof the school. The school "Is
expecting a visit from the commissionerin the near futurr.
Here is a remedy for smallpox

copied from a 3 ntheru paper:
"Tfce smallpox is fcrnd to consist

of a few ounces of foivigt matter in
the bloed, which can never escape but
through the glands Of ins skin. Lot
tne patient pia'ie ms ie-. m not wafer
and wrap himself op i;» blankets, and
commence urinking two r three quarts
of water in the form of light black
tea, as hot as he can bear. The oxyg«i.
of tho water soon restores the fall
f.ower to the nerves; the water diliretheblood, aud the great heat expands
the smaller blood vessels, so that the
restored nervous power can drive the
blood to the surface where the glands
j-ewc:e the foreign substance which
forms the pox and expels it in two or
three hours, and cm never fail to do

00." 31. c. p.
Jau. I, 1898

A FRICANA -will cure Constipation and
13 a voaderfcl LiverMedicine. Try It

gggpPpPBp^ v ..

r^~sT*w** -. Ml y->-r^l^- .V- So ««Tn

GKEEX3HXEK FARMERS ORGANIZE. I

Aco-. rdi:.g to announcement, a large
number <. the most substantial fare-
ers of TowiiiLip Xo. 9 met at the j
G. iibrier academy for the purpose |
of organizing a cotton growers asso- j
ciatlon. J. R. Curlee, township or-j
ganizer, took the chair, and in a few
words stated the object of the meeting.
A temporary organization was perfectedwith the following officers:
J. R. Curlee, president; W. A. Neil,
1st vice-president; Tbos. Blair, 2nd

vice-president: T. C. Leitner, secretary.
Dr. T. D. McKin?try moved that the

temporary oiganization be made per-;
manent. Carried.
The president arose and urged the

necessity of a thorough organization
among ibe farmers, and requested
each one piesent to give their views
on the subject.
Dr. McKinslry was called upon, ai:d

responded in a very eloquent and instructive&ddreS3. He strongly advocatedthe rai'-iog of home supplies,
and thereby preventing us from rushingthe eottou, crop on ths market as

heretotore.
Thos. Blair stated that the time had

come when it was necessary for the
farmers to organize aud strive to make
the farm self-sustaining.

T. \V. RufF was called on. He advoco:;edathorongb organization among
the farmers, but did not believe that
they could control the cotton crop,
from the fact that they had nothing to
do with a large per cent of the crop.
He urged all present to follow his ex'*. on/1 mflVo
aillplC, raise |;icui> vi wuj uuu

the farm self-sustaining.
\V. M. Cnrlee was called oo and

responded in a practicable talk. Ue
?aid that a thorough organizition was

necessary for our own pro tection.
W. A. Neil addre=sed the meeting

and pointed out very clearly (he evils
resulting from the lien law.

J. F. levies' did not agree with Mr.
Neil. He thoaght the law a go?d one,
but acknowledged thit it had been
abused.
Several ohers present expressed

themselves as being in sympathy with
the organization.
The following delegates were elected

to rer.rc-ent t'n ? c.:ub a; the onven
iion t-.» he he.d in Wii:nsbor-> 011 Nonlay: J. II. Curie-, \V. A. Neil, T. B.
McKi-.-trv, Ti:os B;air and T. W.
I?nfF

Tot re no other business the
I me-jtiu^ aoj./umed subject t-> !h?c;!i
of the ;;r,-.r.ine:ii.

T. C Loituer, Secretary.
D, c 31. 1S97

KIDGEV/AX ITEMS.

Last Mc clay Digit the I3a.iti-t
Sanday Scnool of Ridgeway gave a

Christmas ir a in the church, whioiwasqui e a success. A very enj
>yabie feature or ihe evening waj. the
music and recitations, which had been
arranged by Miss Sa'lie ilartin. The
exercises were conducted by the
saperintendant, Mr. C. P. Wray, and
as it was so iate in the Christmas that
Santa Glaus bad returned to bis home,
Mr. J. M. Wilson consented to take
his place. The occasion was__4_werr
enjoyable one, not Qft^TioTho children,
but to allpi^eeiit.

Friday ni-iht quite a serious
cutting affray occurred near the outskirtsof the town. As Mr. John
Morgan, a joang white man from
LoDgtown, was leaving here for his
home he wa3 hailed by three negroes
and was dared to dismount. Upon
doing so, one of the negroe?, who
seemed to be a little more under the

* spell of his one X than the other two,
rushed up to him and qaite a fierce
scoffle followed. The risnlt was that
one of the negroes, Alf Brook=, was

badly cut on the wrist, and in the
neck and side, while Mr. Morgan had
his check bone broken with a rock.
Dr. Team got the negro together again
after taking forty stitches, and both
he and the white man seem to be

doiDg very well. Ibe whole aflair
was caused by too lively a celebration
of Chfistma?.
Mr. Jno. L. Parker has made quite

a success of raising fall chickens this
year. He had, a few days sgo, nearly
a hundred frying siz', but ho is sellingthem off now.
Lsst Sanday Rev. A. 11. Philips

preached bis first sermon in the
Methodist Church. His first impressionwas a good one, and his entire
congregation is very much pleased
wish hira. lie moved his family up
on Thursday. R.dgcway ha> always
been noud for its hospitality and :ho
town c-xtci ds a hearty welcome to
onr t.e;v bro:Lcr ar.d his family.
Misses Chii'lotic Allsron. Annio

Davi?, Mary a:;d Ce.-i-ie IvlcM aster,
0: o, o.iso ilir-s Cc?sie

Tkorua-'-. and Mess:s Pierre Edmunds
and ( 1 r:».:2j Thotna?, «/i Cohtuib;*,
were p:v-o. « a- 'ijo !> r.a?.l':r-T:vin;;s
marrisjrf* < * to; dav.

.Mioses .* :;> 11 or Mar
ui«-i Las : I5ii -

, oi Lske \Va;c?.jr:ai;,
N C., . ' is>:ii;.: f»iv.t tl- in lov* h,

litv. A It M.r«hc-l.J, «.f Cohtssibi.:.
camy nt» v-'^'Cro'sy io -MT'orni {h?
inaniagec icm. ny.
Mr. J«s E. p.-;:kc-r family, of

Reck Hif, s; eai xt.-a.-5 with Uieir

par^Mto in 'own
!); . j >-vv'aI Aiken, of Winnsboro,

was in town vesttrday. n.

Bladder Troubles*
The bladder was created /or one

purpose, namely, a receptacle for the
urine-, and as f^uch it is not liable to
any form of disease except by one of
two ways. The first wa.\ is from imperfect"action of the kiducys. The
seoud way is from careless local
treatment of o!hcr diseases.

SAMPLE SENT FREE.
Unheal:hv urine fr^m unhoalihy

kidneys is the chief cause of bladder
troubles* It is comforting ?o know
that Dr. Kilmer'- S ratnu-Root fulfills
fcVery wish i- ouick'y curing bladder
and urinary troubles, I: corrects inabilityio h /Id urine a>idsct!dJng or

stingtnsr pam in passing it, cr bsu
effects following use of liquor, wine
or beer, and overcomes that U'-p'rab
ant necessity of being compelled to
get up many times during the night to
urinate. The mild and extraordinary
effect of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is
soon realized. It stands the highest
for its wonderful cures of the most
distressing crises. If you need a medicineyou" shonlJ hare the be?t. At
druggists fifty cents and one uolinr.
You may have a sample hot'le and
pamphlet, both sent fn o by mail.
Mention The News and Herald and
send your address t:' Dr. Eilrcer&Co.,
Birghamton, N. Y. The proprietors of
:-iis paper auara::tee the gouuiiv nes*th:soffer. *

£k ;' v p
CO \» -CjS' Li \i

e U a¥2^
v:2 AP.E /.£5EI,T:::G in TI:?.
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE V."
" FITCJHSB'B CASTOR

I DR. SAMUEL PITCHER,
was ike originator cf "P1TCI
thai has loy7:e and docs new

bear thefacsimile signature of
This is ike original:i PITCHER
used in ike homes cf the Moth
years. LOCK CAREFULLY at
the hind you have cj':'zgs bong;
and has the signature c

per. No one has authority f
cept The Contour Company cf
TV Tf I
tresiaenz,
March 8,1897.

Do Not Be
Do not endanger the life
a cheap substitute which so

(because he makes a few i

gredients of which even h
"The Kind Ton Ha'

BEARS THE FAOS Ik

/*W. J£

Insist on
The Kind That I

the cc.ntaur co^paky, t7 mu

WE SEND IT FREE
.TO.

WEAK MEN
YOUNG- AND OLD.

Rejoice With Us in the
Discovery.

H*e v. ill :Qin; yon bv K)-'«ii, AU5ULUTELYFUSE, i:> pi.Vn package?,
the
A LI, I'O^EUFUL Oil. HOFFMAN'S

VITAL RESTORATIVE
tablets.

\v;:ii a le-^i5 n-'iciian'. :» psrrnunentlv
cure LOST M&MiHOD, SELFABUSE.SEXUAL WEAKNESS,
V \iiICO ETJE, STOPS FOREVER
NlttUT EMISSIONS olid all unnaturaldrains. Returns to former appearancesemaciated organs.

If we could not cure, jee woulcTirot
send our medicineJPKEE to try, and
pay^li<iiij>j)4*«S?cl Write to-day, as

nnr Q»»r\oor ownin
**

. U15» ul4V UVt«n.-Address
ESTERN MEDICINE CO

Kalamazoo, Mien.
Incorporated. 3-31w

Ilitlira
How i'fcca y<>u hear-of a sw.eoi innocentc^iid taffcring from tome terribleblood disease which is hereditary

and which if not Eradicated from Ih?
evefam rciii hf» a sonree of miser? dor-
in? its entire life. If you are a parent
and jour child is suffering from any
blood disease, don't neglect getting "a
bottle of Africana, the sure cnre.

Read ikefollowing:
I had been troubled for years with

rheumatism. I took two bottles of
your most excellent medicine, Africaua,which has about relieved me

entirely, and I feel like a different
man. My little daughter, eight years
old, was greallv afflicted with sore

eyes all her life, and le.^s thau 01 e

bottle of Africiua has affected apparentlya permanent cure. It affords
~ * l/^or-*-.+s\ vo/»rvmmfinrl vnr?

LLLU i^iC'XL [Jicasuio IV n.wuiiiiK.i.-.t * *

raost excellent mcdicine, the "Africana,"as a great relief to sutlering
humanity.

REV. F. M. JORDAN,
Brevard, Transylvania County, N. C

IIIIIIIS HAE£"*3ALSAM
Clcasjcs end beautifies the halt

w&§gi£~^<&ts3!lI''ro:r.c:t:; .i lcxuriinj grenrth.
ITever Tails to Bestoro Gray

SwrSwVHai? to its Touthful Color.
Cutm scalp diseases Sc h«ir laliiaft

JOo.aad^l.COat Drugglia

I '-'- ry~» mr,'v,^

Mil It*,#** ^lyviios xiiuc

; * i &u JL n anger,
A ;.ev a:;-! iwp.'u! <l?.vico which owry

:".i-::ji-y v.'ili buy, is sold only tiwor.^h iuC.il
aqcv.ts. si:,;p!8 art! strong. oin L<i put
up iiayrlu ;v: s v.iv'y holus :opo. or \v;ro;
:2st: .< ji-s'.i-v.:' g;-j1 removal of line:
r.oprop: T;p:-«ji:d >(ii!S < »\ SILfht Popular]/r;t*5\ A ;isti wast;;;) :;veryv.*xIE!.k
Kxeius v:: iorrUvvy. Attractive J-.-rrs.

-v.wZ profj-sfta.;ing /«;;«»»(?
;nsv : -«- .»;» Sample pair, t>y umil,
LiEi-Sif >OVi ;.TV CO , 523 Locust Street.

SENT FUSE
to housekeepers.

mimm
E-stract ofM

COOKBOOKtellingbow to prepare many delicateand delicioui dishes.
Address, Liebig Co., P. 0. Box, 2718

New York.

SPANISH JACKS,
"Pride of Fairfield,"

14£ h 1.je: bl.-.ck wi-U uliite
iv.iiiiPj «ioo«s style fisui ft'Mion.

"True Blue,"
medium Mz*, and I'ittie

r«-. m . $S 00 i.j insure: v. i:b iV-al.
''

> ii!:c: )
V>. L». 1J AVJ.O,

4-20-ly Monticelio, 8.C.

Imdertaking",
IN ALL IT:- DEPARTMENTS,

wi;h a ftiii ftcd: of C.t-ko»s, Bnrii!
Ca»cs *U;d C<'£Ti!!$. coin's »l!y bund,
n:;d rs* "f b°sirsa when r< que-ted.
Thsnkfu; fur j'f.-t patron^s and >o!i<;i~
ta iui f >r a shsr»3 in ;he fa:ir^, ft, the
old <tan<K

THE ELLIOTT GLN SHOP,
J. M, ELLIOTT & CO.

4-17-ly

L,.^, i'l g i~n
i
COUNTS CUR RIGHT TO THE
ORD "CASTOFvIA,1' AND
IA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

, of Eyannis3 Massachusetts,
rIER'S CASTORiA," the same

wrapper.
3 CASTORIA," which has been
ers of America for over thirty
; the wrapper and see thai it is

~om rae to use my name ex-

which Chas. H. Fletcher is

,iD,

i Deceived,
of your child by accepting
me druggist may offer you
nore pennies on it), the in:0does not know.

m Always Bought"
11LE SIGNATURE OF

Having
fever Failed Ton
ftflAY &T*CCr. ffKWYORK CITY.

Horses,
a /?

iviares

and Mules,

NOTICE.
i

AI! persons bnyi»£r stock from n-..

undersigned last spring and givii.g
their notes, payable on the 1st of Oc'o
ber and the 1st of November, must

ovv<\?innrvi()nt5 rapfif tlifi gQniO.

as fall payment will bs reqnired.

JCowS.e
I have a few Milch Cows aud Calves

I will sell cheap for cash, or exchange
them for dry cattle.

A. WILLIFORD.
Peopmetoe.

WINNSBORO, - - - S. C.

IAS GOODS,
A nice selection of Xmas

Goods, in Celluloid and China
Novelties, Albums. Portfolios,
Pictures, Dressing Sets, &c.

A selection of
NICE BOOKS

in good and 'prettyf binding,
very cheap.

China Tea Cups and Saucers,Plates, Berry and Salad
Bowls.
Lamps of all kinds.

fpfeter flmpaijfiiibiuuuiD; OimiUu'J ?
"

T&t to Trr^5*i3""m 'zr*

'{' :i >' »!\ i<\*, ill <j-rU-??,
| >{r-:j£ In >t. u 3 . » :!«;- :u V/ k
j «sa»s: hf ?elcc- ; -'. cxper'c
host.- *!« * toj -'d !> i\:h). a»«: cvrs
.« > i«;v» i p;L'N' : «!» Ev-iyih^
guariu.r: < :. Whul hi.Si rlg-J.t w«; will
mafcf rL-hr.

ruaiv iture neati.y
WEPAlliED

SEW UN (t MACliiJN Jifa
Witii ti:i Uc improvements.

N'or.e better mada. V.»u might as

well try lo pur u qnars of water iu a

p:in we-r.re as to buy betier or cheaper.S-> i»"y a* home Wiil meet all
C?'tJ

. SVING MACHINES
NEATLY BSPA IHE O.

STOVES. . . .

Cooking ?nd healing. 0;Jr line is
fectwul >o is no. Thoroughly up io
d-j:ca.jrh ;'i! izjj'.r-.ivem'.'r.'s nt;d p'ices
iow.

Ail ca:i;: !-io:r.p"jy at-
tn;:ded u* n:?:'t :»u«3 day. !

R W. Phillips.;
LOANS NEGOTIATED,

We negotiate Joan3 secured by first
mortgages on improved farming lands.
N-.»i Jess than $300 ar-d fur r.ol less
than a period of o year*. Rales of in- (

tir M 7 percent, per annum. Addre<* ,

J.E.McDONALD, 1
or vV D. DOUGLASS,
or J. Q. DAVXb, I'

VVinnsboro, S. (J.,
or A. E. DAVIS,

10 1 Monticello, S. C.

? : '.--v.:--'.

t ;
;

V 'i ' ©®&jrl 1 ®®®

ii

-*.DRY
GOODS, j
GLOTlflNQ.

"T" T" A m / N

HA lb |
& |

SHOES.

Tax Returns,
The Auditor's office will be open for .

receiving tax returns from January 1,
1898, to February 20, 1898. All real
estate with improvements thereon must
be returned a3 well as personal property.Parties liabla ;o poll tax are

required to make return of same. All
male persons between the age of 21
and 60 years are liable to poll tax,
unless otherwise exempt- Ex-Confederatesoldiers who arc 50 years cf a^e
are not liable to poll tax Pmiies failingto make their returns within the
above mentioned limo will incur the 50
per cent penalty. Merchants will be
furnished with blanks for the purpose,
of making their returns of mercantile |
business as per Section 229 Revised
Statutes.
The Auditor or his <!eputy wiil be at

the following places on the days speci- 1

tied; the balanco or t'\£ time* to February20th in tne Auai'ora office:
Albion, Monday, January 10.
Buckhead, Tuesday. January 11.
\v oiling, Wednesdav, January 12. (
Crosbyville, Thursday, January 13. j
Woodward, Friday, January 14.

">Viiite Oak, Saturday, "January 1£. ~

Gladden's Gruve, Mondav, January
17. I

Flint Hill. Tuesday, January 18. 1
Longtowri, Wednesday, Jaonary 19.
Centrevillc, Thursday, January *20.
M. L. Cooper's, Friday, January 21.
Blytbewood, Saturday, January 22
Ridgewav, Monday, January 2-4.
Horeb (Ruffs Store), Tuesday, Jan- J

uary 25.
Jenkinsville, Wednesday, January
26. ' I

Monticeilo, Thursdav, Ja-msry 27.
J. L. RICHMOND,

12-li:d A.. F. C.
»' iiiBfc.no.amm.MBPWBgJ. » |
DR. J. 6. BROOKS,7 i

Late physician in charge of the Keeley
Institute at Hot Springs, Ark.,
and the Tri-Elixi.'ia Remedy

Co., Memphis, Tcnn.,?has
opened a private instituteat Hot Springs

ror tnetreatmentof

Moiile, WMey, Opium aid .

Cocaine Halt,
And all diseases thU come to
this great healih resort, soch
as rheumatism, neuralai«, insomnia,nervous, blood, liver,
kidney and stomach complaints.

His home treatment for the
whiskey and drug habit can
be sent to any address. Cor-
respondence solicited and confidential.

E^*Rererencee: Any banker or city
official of Hot Springs. 12-1 97

Jill Sit
.c e ;>

FARMERS ul-iilX!: TO BUY
Cioods

CHEAP FOR CASH
will weli to cali &u<: cce our prices.
"We have a lull s:ock of Groceries,

Furnirure, Wagons, I5u_'gics, P: setons,
SbiDg'cs and Barbed Wi:e. Wc also
handle

to Home Saiiij hta
The NEW HOME is o».e of the best

on the market, and price as cheap a'
some low grade macliioes.
Come and see us.

Respectfully,

M.W. DOTY & CO.
""""" ' ~ ~ |LANDS WANTED. 1

Persons with lands for ea!6 are re- ['
qnrs:ed to put them in my hands for
salo. [ am in constant receipt of so r»
manv let'ers uf enquiry about lands ;J
from Northern a:id Western parties, £
that I tnay be able to effect pales for 3
those wh ) will give me accurate d<*taileddescriptions of wi at :hey have. %
No chargc will be marie nnlefs safi*- ^
factory siles are ui~»rfe. Descriptions <
mu>t be such as ca'i be gu-:rante-'jd and £
mnstgi'v: 3
Nu nb. ro! acre*, toct ion, cba-Actor p

l i- <!, proximity to railroads, poet- %
~>5ice~o'.oo!-», c'Mirches slid town-, 5
kis'd ?m^r'»v. JIH'ji'K<

< ouir!iau:CHt:on> s*iic !\ confidential §
tvhen so d -ircd. £

J iMES G. GIBBE-', |
St-'ite Lti:ti Aim 11, |S

ll-6tt Colntabia. 8. O. 2

BICYCLE

]Ve\vA
S|qr,elc:|M :: C;
DTn"\7*PT T?
-D1U I

2S<

PROTECT YC

BICYCLE EYI
ONLY 25 (

Partes' Sg
w W w HE >S

Cash. To
we will s<

at cost. 1

name yoi
prices th
essisi

see us and
will prove

Caldwell

"W"1 jjjf
'iUUlii1

LET'S SHAI
hands cn this proposition: We wis
a clean slate. Not an enemy <

LET'S SliAKE also any old si
got us ill-tempered in this year of gr

E LET'S RESOLVE to have foot
Ej and foot happiness during 1898, b}

c! o f woor Tnn ct &r\ rvi crri tn v.iv
P inciu iv^Q v^vvV £"**/

s purchase money. Shoes that are gu;
c We are resolved to supply only t

| of shoes and to sell them to you
I least money for high grade.

Again wishing you all a

and many thanks for the libe
bestowed upon me for the p;
ness career, and hoping for

same,

I am respectfully,

r\ w T T
V- U' YVliJ.

KftFg£$g£t£?£ rs&rwnt-C'^ v < : .- .<
§ £ V .'.; ^ ;_ j «w3§?
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'

'*7 r "*/ ^
3 § &pyV;jC'W-
2 j
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CASH 1 Ba2an(
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iatUfactory. ~'
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-Happy I
New <

Year '

to you all.

CE
h you all well. Let's start with
:r quarrel m sight.
loes that s .a

ace 1897. E SEE

comfort SslZ'WlieSolB
r wearing of the shoes
for their fiat you buy.

Sell Shoes
for tic make par feet glad, I

prosperous New Year,
:ral patronage you have I
ast years of my busia

continuance of the ^

LIFORD. 1

smm ®MbSflaiti
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7^2^ S^T CI TE* |2> S^bOU DAYS'TSiAV:
*

' -;§
I-;..siz'JiLSiZ.. -J L-Ol5 {zfp/E'yz<WS. %iSTYLE LIKE CUT IN Ti:i3MA0.w j|
All the Lalczl Improvements:

;'.;ting Needle, Self-thresding Shut- 5; JS
zitomatic Ucbbia "winder, Loose f:
:e Wheel, end Full Set cf Attack- $
. Finest Cabinet Woodwork in S
:e Oak or Elack Walnut, <

| 'Ji res all excauct, :s cektj a una. |- i
twfacius'sjps, 68 tt. Fourth 9L,%
PHILADELPHIA, PEKStA. §jMWMJWwmmnuiimmuMiwrif
..
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